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NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.

Tuesrlnt, February 17, 1874.
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Compare tlio vmbltslior of a nowspnpor,
who lms to go nil around the country to
collect Iiis pay, to a farmer who pells liis
wheat on credit, and not mora than a bushel
to any person. If any farmer will try the
experiment of distributing the proceeds of
liis labor over two or three counties, with
an additional ono to two or three distant
States, for one year wo will guarantee that
he will never, after that year'B experi-
ence, ask a publisher to supply him with a
paper a year or two without the pay for it.

Dissolved Their Pastoral Relations.
A short time ago Dr. Strong, pastor of

the Presbyterian church on Third nnd I'ine
.streets, requested his congregation to unite
with him in nil application to the presby-
tery to be dissolved from his ministerial re-

lations with the congregation on account
of impaired health. A commissioner was
appointed to represent the congregation at
tho meeting of the presbytery, which was
held in tho church last week. After hear-
ing the statements of llcv. Strong and the
commissioner tho presbytery granted the
request.

Tho pastoral relations of Rev. A. I).
Mitchell, of thoPaxton church, a few miles
east of this city, were also dissolved by the
presbytery. Patriot.

Hnrrlsburg Correspondence.
IIahiiisiiuro, Feb. 14tli, 1874.

Tho only hill passed in the Legislature
this week, of any general interest was a
supplement to the election law. Tho two
first sections aro merely explanatory but
the third section and tho one that is really
important, is as follows :

" In all elections hereafter tho certificate
of naturalization, if genuino, shall be con-
clusive evidence of the facts mentioned
therein ; and when the person offering to
vote claims the right on tho payment of
tax, the receipt for such tax, if signed by
the proper otliccr, shall be tho evidence
thereof; if such person does not produce
such receipt then the payment of such tax
may be proved by the oath of such person
or other evidence stating when, whore and
to whom such tax was paid."

This supplement was passed by a strictly
party vote which is evidence that the law
is to bo used to further party ends, and
proof that it should not have beon passed
at all. It is a sign of our weakness as a
yarty when we rely upon such means for
aid, and we may see the time when we
would wish this bill had not been passed.

The judiciary apportionment meets with
very decided opposition, and Senator Wal-
lace has taken up the cause of Perry, and
in a forcible speech protested against the
attaching of that county to Cumberland.
Tho foars that some have, that in case of
such an arrangement, the attached county
lias no vote when a judgo is to be eleoted,
causes much of the opposition ; but many
Senators hold that such is not the case and
that the voters of both counties have equal
right to vote forjudge.

The discussion on the salary of Judges
has occupied considerable time this week,
and the proposed bill has been amended
somewhat but there is still chance for
further amendments.

A bill has been introduced in the Senate
exempting a homestead from levy andsale
to the amount of $000,00, and sundry arti-
cles of personal property bosidos, and vesting
the title to the property in the family of
the debtor.

Petitions for and against the repeal of
the local option law, continue to arrive,
though so far petitions for repeal are the
most numerous. A bill to provide for pay-
ment of the bills for advertising the Mew
Constitution continues to furnish a theme
for discuxsiou and the question it yet un-

decided. Both houses have adjourned until
Thursday next. Quid Nunc.

An Illicit Distillery Destroyed.
New York, February 11. The reveuue

ofllcers, with government troops, raided on
an illicit distillery on Barren Island last
night. They found a number of workmen,
who all denied being owners of the concern;
also, 45 barrels of ilrst-clas- s whisky which
wore seized. A schooner lying close at
hand was found to contain several hogs-
heads of molasses. The vossol'and cargoes
were seized. Fifty thousand gallons of
mash were spilled into the sea, and tubs
destroyed. The machinery, which was in
good working order, was removed to Fort
Hamilton, and the building fired and

tlP One evening last week Mrs. Simons,
of Now York, beard footsteps In oue of the
lied rooms on the second floor. Being
alone, Mrs. Simons armed herself with a
poker and quietly entered the bathroom.
.Seeing something moving in the dark she
attempted to take hold of it, and to her
astonishment found herself in the arms of
a burglar. With remarkable presence of
mind she dealt him a stunning blow with
the poker, and the man fell at ber feet.
After punishing him severely she threw him
Itodtly over the balusters. Then she fniut-o- j,

but a few moments afterward her hus-

band returned, and learning the faot re-

potted the cane to the police.

Stye mc0, New Bloomftcttr, $3a.

Tellce Mistakes.
A New York paper gives the following

aceoust of two sad mistakes made by the
police authorities of London, and New
York:

"One Mrs. Amy Mead, described as "a
respectable widow," with the one failing
of too decided an inclination for convivi-
ality, was so unlucky as to be locked up in
the Tower street police station, Lambeth, a
few nights before Christmas, on a charge
of drunkenness.

She was put in a cell with two women
arrested for the samo ofl'enso. The In-

spector making his rounds not long after
had his attention attracted by the attitude
of the prisoner Mead, who was sitting
crouching in a corner of the cell, her face
buried in her hands. Iuquiry revealed the
fact that she had beon most brutally as
saulted by hor two companions, her nose
and ears bitten through as though by a
dog, a piece of one of her lips bitten com-

pletely out, and the whole shapo of ono
jaw altered.

In addition to these kind attentions, tho
two viragos had amused themselves by
knocking her down aud performing a sort
of war-danc- e on hor body. Tho reader
will be glad to loarn that the brutal assail
ants were sentenced to imprisonment at
hard labor for terms of six and twelve
months. Tho jury at tho samo time uttered
a vigorous remonstrance against tho cruelty
of herding respectable people, guilty at
most of an imprudence, with tho vilest out-
casts.

Wo do not remember when anything
quito so atrocious has disgraced a New
York polico station. Yet there can bo no
doubt that tho callous recklessness of the
Police iu dealing with this class of offences
frequently leads to results quite as distress
ing, if not quito so revolting. Tho case of
Mr. French is an instance in point, and, it
is greatly to bo feared, only one of many.

This gentleman, a merchant of wealth
and estimation, and an officer high in rank
in tho Masonic Order, was waylaid in the
streets of New York while on a visit, rob-

bed of everything that could serve to iden-
tify him, and left to be picked up, uncon-
scious, by tho police. The sagacity which
sets down as drunk and disorderly every
man who is unablo to give an account of
himself was not here at fault, and tho poor
man, suffering from concussion of the brain,
was flung into a damp coll, to receive from
that exposure the doath-blo- which tho
hand of the assassin had failed to make
sure.

Next morning tho police became aware
of their blunder, nnd hustled their victim
off to the hospital, where soon after he
died, his efforts to prove his idontity being
laughed at alike by the police and the doc-

tors. Tho mere accident of his social im-

portance prevented his caso from settling
into that oblivion which no doubt shrouds
scores of other instances of police incompe-
tency and heartlcssness.

A Singer not Appreciated.
A rather singular lawsuit has taken place

in North Carolina. It grew out of an
effort to stop a good man who couldn't
sing from making the attempt in church.
Tho name of the unfortunate lover of song
is William Linkhaw, indicted for misde-

meanor, and tried before Itussall, Judge, at
Kobeson Superior Court. Defendant was
indicted for disturbing a religious congre-

gation. The evidence, as detailed by sev-

eral witnesses, was substantially this :

Defendant is a member of the Methodist
Church. He sings in such a way as to dis-

turb the congregation. At the end of each
verse his voice is heard after the other
singers have ceased. One of tho witnesses
being requostod to describe defendant's
singing imitated it by singing a verse in the
voice and manner of defendant, which
" produced a burst of prolonged and Irre-

sistible laughter convulsing alike the spec-
tators, the bar, the jury, and the Court."
The defendant is reported to be a strict
member of the church (Methodist), and a
man of the most exemplary deportment.
It was not contended by the State upon the
evidence that he had any Intention or pur-
pose to disturb the congregation, but on
the contrary, it was admitted that he was
conscientiously taking part In the religious
services. There was a verdict of guilty,
judgment, and au appeal by the defendant.

"Come-Along- ."

At the Criminal Court on yesterday af-

ternoon an old negro woman of herculean
proportions was waiting ia the Sheriffs of-

fice as a witness in the case against Mike
Jones, and, at the proper time, Bailiff Prob-sto- n

was sent down to fetch her up. On
being ordered up stairs she expressed a wish
to be unattended by the Bailiff, who, how-

ever, insisted gallantly on escorting her.
" Well," said the old amazon " if you must
come with me, come along," and suiting
the action to the word she caught the Bail-

iff In her muscular arms, and despite his
struggles carriod him out of the Sheriffs of
fice into Clark street, and thence into the
Criminal Court, where she deposited her
load, much to the amusement of Court,
jury, bailiffs, and spectators. " Chicago
Tribune."

tST The wife of Iiev. Mr. Banner died
butt week, of trichina) after a sickness of
twenty-fiv- e day. This is the second death
out of nine persons who have beon attacked
by the disease from eating diseased pork.

A Wonderful Cave.
In the range of mountains in Western

North Carolina, known as the "Fork
Hango," a most singular phenomenon ex-

ists. It Is a " breathing cave." In the
summer months a current of air comes
from it so strongly that a person can't walk
against it, while iu tho winter the suction
is just as groat. The cool air from the
mountain in the summer is folt for milos.iu
a direct line from the mouth of the cave.
At times a most unpleasant odor is emitted
upon tho current from dead carcasses of
animals sucked in and killed by the vio-

lence The loss of cattle and stock in that
section in winter is accounted for iu this
way ; They range too near tho mouth of
the cave, and the current carries them in.
At times, when the change from Inhalation
to oxhalation begins, the air is filled with
various hairs of animals; not unfrequently
bones and wholo carcassess aro found miles
from the place. The air has bocn known
to change materially during exhalation,
from quite cool to unpleasantly hot, with-
ering vegotation within reach, and accom-
panied by a terrible roaring, gurglin
sound, as a pot boiling. It is unaccounted
for by scientific men who have examined
it, though no exploration can take place.
It is feared by many that a volcanic erup-
tion may break forth thore some time.

A Fortune Turning on a Second of Time.
A few days ago Philip Stiuor, the oldost

child of the late Jacob Stiner by his first
wife, filed a petition for letters of adminis-
tration on tho cstato of his sisters Deborah,
and last week a liko petition was filed by
his half sister Florence Mr. Stiner willed
that all his estate, on the death of his wid-

ow, should fall to their threo youngost
children, Deborah, Florence and Joseph
Jacob ; and provided that if cither of tho
threo should die without issue before their
father, the share of that ono should go to
the other two. If tho neighbors of that
burning houso can prove that Deborah was
seen alive for but one moment after Mr.
Stiner throw himself from tho parapet, then
hor estate will go to the eight brothers and
sisters equally.

In a Fix.
At six o'clock on Monday morning a man

named Thomas Brannan was found by ono
of the keepers of the Hudson county peni-
tentiary, at Snake Hill, hanging by his
hands to tho iron bars which form the grat-
ing of the windows in the building. Ho
had no clothing on him but an undershirt,
a pair of drawers, nnd a stocking on one
foot.

The keeper tried to take him down, but
found that the man's hands were frozen
fast to tho bars, and he. was nnable to re-

move him without assistance. With the
aid of some of the other keepers Brannan
was removed from his terrible position and
carriod inside. His legs, arms, hands and
feet were found to be frozen. He was
crazed with typhoid fever, and had traveled
four miles.

A One Cent Conductor.
Several evenings since an individual en-

tered the evening train at Reading for Phil-
adelphia. On the Conductor taking up
tickets the man had none, and after empty-
ing out all his pockets he managed to raise
the amount of his fare, including the addi-

tional twenty-fiv- e cent check, within one
cent. The puncher of pasteboards, how-
ever, insisted on that single nickle being
forthcoming or he would be compelled to
stop the train and put hire out. ' A gentle-
man passenger kindly loaned the penniless
traveler the desired farthing, and tho train
sped on.

Strictly Moral till 12 o'clock.
A few days since an Alexandria, Va.,

paper refered to the approaching ball of
the Pioneer Club (oolored) of that city
and adverted to the announcement on the
programme that the ball would be "strictly
moral until 12 o'clock." One of the com-

mittee ol arraugemeuls baa written to th
editor explaining as follows : " What w
meant by ' strictly moral' until 13 o'clock
was that there would be no dancing al-

lowed before that hour, so that 'members
of churches' may enjoy themselves prome-

nading."

Terrible Affiletloa.
A dispatch says the village of Sooth

Windham, on the line of tho New London
and Northern Railroad, la terrible afUicted
with small pox, and It Is reported every
family in the village has one or more cases.
Several deaths have occurred, and even the
village physician has the dhu.aso. Nnrses
are needed ; every business place Is dosed.
No trains stop at the place nnd no com-

munication from the outside is allowed.
There are a few eases already in neigh-

boring towns.

The Perils of Matrimony.
A young man named Frost, living at the

village of Chrystal in Michigan became en-

amored of a Mrs. Harney a short time ago
aud the ether nlgbt shot the husband, who
claimed the privilege of going home from a
party with bis own wife Inflicting a serious
wound. A man does not know any more
whose consent he must gain before he pays
these little attentions to his partner which
were once so common.

Cincinnati, February 9. Mrs. Duffy
aged sixty-on- e, was burned to death to-d-

by au alcoholio liniment taking fire while
she was using it.

Miscellaneous News Items.
t3T"Benoul Howard, the millionaire

match manufacturer of Now York, con-
victed of having counterfeited United
States Internal Revenue stamps, was on
Saturday sentonced to five years imprison-
ment In the penitentiary.

KW John A. Bopplo, a wealthy brewer
of Newark, Now Jorsey, in 18C9 erected a
magnificent brewery. A few weeks ago
he discharged his employees and closed his
brewery7"baving become convinced that in-

temperance is the great curse of the world.
Allentown, Pa., February 0. Alfred

Tilly nnd William Zingor, employed at the
Allentown rolling mills, were both smoth-
ered to death this afternoon while at work
fixing n valve at tho bottom of a well con-

nected with the mills.

t3T The heavy gale which prevailed last
Thursday, on the Baltic Sea caused it to
overflow along tho entire eastern coast of
Schloswig Holstein. The dikes protecting
the lowlands were burst in many places,
nnd great tracts of country were flooded.
The damage to property is immense, nnd
serious loss of life Is feared.

ZW The peoplo of Gilroy, Cal. nrc enjoy-
ing tho luxury of fresh strawberries. Many
of the vines in tho vicinity are iu full bloom,
while others contain berries in varions
stages of growth, from those just in the in-

ception to those waiting for the warm rays
of the sun to ripen thorn, whilo still others
are ready to bo picked.

S3F" Nellie Weomau has killed herself in
Springfield, Mass., at the age of seventeen,
because she believed she could not become
a christian. She had attended revival meet-
ing in a Mothodist Church, and tho dread
of eternal punishment thore aroused had af-

fected her mind. She was a blight intellec-
tual girl but very sensitive and impressible

tST" A boy living at Slopertown, Iowa,
was fatally injured on Saturday of last
week. Ho had made a gun of a piece of
gas pipe by pounding a piece of iron into
one end of it for a breach, and when he
fired this piece of metal was blown out,
entering his forehead and burying itself in
his brain.

W Last week tho body of F. B. Heister,
of Berks county, was discovered in a fiold
near Newark, Ohio, perforated with two
bullets. In ono hand the young man
grasped a new revolver. It is supposod he
committed suicide Heister had left his
homo but a few weeks boforo, and the
probability is that he committed the deed
while under great mental distress caused
by a failure to get work.

tT In Philadelphia, on Sunday night a
horse attached to an empty sleigh dashed
down Gray's Ferry road until he came to
the railroad bridge and ran over tho trestle
work for forty feet, when he become fast.
The police had followed him, and used all
efforts to extricate him, but failed, and, as
a last resort, had to push him through the
trestles. Ho fell a distance of twenty feet,
and all thought he would be killed, but to
their astonishment he got up and walked,
and was only bruised about the body.

t3T A few days ago a gentleman in Con-

cord, N. II., purchased a black, horse and
took him to a livery stable for keeping.
The proprietor has a white eat which
strays about the stable, but the other night
nothing was seen of her. On going to the
stall of the black horse the next morning
the cat was found cuddled upon the horse's
back sound asleep. She was token off, and
made persistent efforts to get back again,
but was prevented from doing so. The
horse became restless, and the cat was per-
mitted to go back again, when she Imme-
diately went to sleep and the hoi so became
quiet.

CONSUMPTION
the scourge of the family, may iu its early
stages be promptly arrested, and perma-
nently cured.

Ravenswood; W. Va., Oot. 28th,1873.
Dr.R.V. Pikiick:

Sir For the last year I have been using

?our
Golden Medical Discovery. I owe ray

to it, having been atllieted for years.
Did not use it but a short time before I was
benefited; at that time 1 was very bad, not
able to sit up much, was suffering greatly
with my throat, was getting blind, had a
dry cough, and muoh pain in my lungs. I
have used twelve bottles of the Discovery
and am almost well. Kith. T. Wardkek.

A son of Mr. J. 11. Meseck, of Chatham
Four Corners, N. Y., has beon cured of
Consumption by Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, so says Mr. C. B. Can-fiel- d,

editor of the "Chatham Courier."
A. R. Eglar, druggist, of West Union, 0

writes that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery has effected a wonderful cure of
Consumption in his neighborhood.

We noticed tn one of our exchanges
last week the latenMiit of Dea. Joaa Uodgkins
of Bcuth Jefferson, Ms., whose sou. was cured
of incipient consumption by the use of John-son- '-

Anodyne Liniment. We refer to this at
this time as tendlag to corroborate Ike state-
ment we made last week in relation to Lini-
ment as applied to consumption.

rSTIf Congress bad employed as much
clenllflc skill In the arrangement of lis "Re-

construction Policy" at the close, as the War
Department did in the beKuinlug of tbo war, in
arranging; for the manufacture of what was
called Bherldan's Cavalry Condition Powders
for the use of the Cavalry horses, no doubt the
t'uolon weuld have beea restored long ago.
Ex.

SPECIAL NOTICKBavlntrlaid in on
unusual heavy stock whU.u must be
cloaed out, I am selling' off at trreatly re-
duced prices. Pernouu wanting- - goods
of any kind will uislu money by giving-m-

avail.
-- Hast print only 10 cents per yard,

and otUur tjooda at tsuis rduod price.
Y. MOBTIMEB.

New AdverUnementa.

$78 A y,f KK TO AGENTS. Fastest selling
? ? 0,lt' 't hree valuable samples for tencents. J, IIUIUK.T 7, Broadway, N. Vora. 5dw

" "PS,X,MANCY w SOtIL CHAKM-- 'l,mi" Mow either sex may fascinate andgain the Inyo and affections of any person theychoose Instantly. This simple menial acquire-ment all can poswM, free by mall, tor 26 cents,together wit lithe marriage guide, Ora-- c
le .Dreams, Hints to Ladies, 'WedAlna-Nlgh-

tShirt. Kc. noeor book. Address T. WILLIAM
& Co., Publishers, Philadelphia. fid. 4W

STAR LAMINA WARE
Table Hhlelds, Plate, Water Pitcher Tea andCollee Pot Wands, (to., Heud one dollar and re-
ceive prepaid a sample of this elegant and usefulPlated Table Furniture, round ur oval. Agentsare making money. More wanted ladies andgentlemen. BTAB LAMINA WAKE
od4w 80 Deekman St., N.Y.

)n, J. P. Fitter. Blnir -- worn, Tt, I trrtd natM at thv
TTnlTeTF.it r of rem' in 18.11, and eflcr .10 yean" xparlcrrs-rrrfoot- dIr. Filler's VcftetabloRhcnnikl loliyrnp. I (rnnntnt !tu Inlalliblacnrofor Nr8,

Bworn to, thU2fith April. 1S7!- -
V- notary Public, Hilei

vo Clirffraen were Cnred fc? it. nrM will nt rm wtU- -
Jn t "T.Thoai.M urpVv.IX
rwinir.MndinJ'ft, UrT..I.R.lttirhanan.C)ftrT?rir.Tow.IlPT.
!.(.Bmith, PitttfoH.N.Y. FnlldChnrrh.Philtvo.AffiietM honlrl write Pr.FiHpr.PhH..fnTxr1-nitn- rr

Pamphlet A riinrnritoA.rratiB. fffiO Hrwnru fnran
oaw.lSoeur nocbarsoaroallt.Bold, by drugsUrta.

COUGHS, COLDslIOAItSENESS,
AND ALL niKOAT DISEASES,

USE
Wells' Carbolic Tablets !

put up only in iil l'k iioxes.
a tried and sure remedy !

Sold by all Druggists. f14w

HOT)

mmmm
1

euros nil Ilnmors from iho wnt HrroKnln toa common Hlotcii or Pimpla. Kmn (wo totlx liolllc lire warranted foen-.v linltor Teller, Pimple.) on r.ncr, r:oi.u,KryMprlm r.nd I.ivcr t'om-Plllil- ll.
Six lo Iwelro bntlles, wnr-nnle- to eu-- e

the worst Srrornlonn r.v?c:iltf-!ia--.- d Korea
? ""e cod f.oro 'i'i:-o;it- . rna.idiv Poison in I.'locxl cr incrruvii.l (wiinieeLily Us wonderful 1'ortornl proper' lei it willniro Iho most severe roroiit or Iho wor-- l llnccnr a
f oiiflh in lialf the t'uio roiiuirpil bv nnv o'.lii-- r

medicine and is pcrtecnv nif. looseiiing'cou;.:i.
J'KHliinz lrrltnllon, rod relieving soreno.-- . N.lJ

VVorld'u DUpeiitary, UuCiilo, N. l'. '
For Three nt Stamps "ftfJi!
AuKOHAfapanerslzeof N Y. Ledger, for three
months, and as premium any one of the following
articles: 1 flneOliromo: 1 line Photograph! 1 linellosnin Pin : 1 line set sleeve Buttons ;. I tine Collar
Button Hutton. Head at once to "THE AUKOKA
PUBLISHING CO., Spriuglleld, Mass. 6d4w

THE HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHOIUTIES ot
Europe say the strongest Tome. Purlllitr and

known to the medical world. Is

JUKUBEBA.
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion ofthe nervous system, restores.vigor to the debill-tate-

cleanses virlated blood, removes vesicle
obstructions and ats directly on tho llver andSpleen. Price tl a bottle. JOHN U. i&KLI.OUU.
18 Piatt St-- , New York. ikUw

AGENTS WANTED"- -! to lo made dally. Hsmples
free. N. II WHli'ii, ilewark,.l.J. VwdS

" EDKOUBAPH Y" A nw book on the art of Writing-p-
sound; aooinileteHytem of i'taonetlc Hbfirt-Han-

the RhnrteHt. rntmi simple, easy, and conipreluMiaive,
any oneiii a alinrt time lo report trialn, aiKteeben,

aerinmiB, J,0. The Lord's Prayer Is written with 4(t
dl, imm ui pen, nnu nu wnrusjier minute.- The un-
employed should learn this art. Price by mall r wilts.
fiMmui wniufu Addrena T. W. EVANS la CO, 139 M.

7th Ht Philadelphia. 4wdS

A MAN OF A THOUSAND I

f?th ?" hrty expected from CONSUMP-
TION, all remedies uavinx fulled, and Dr. H. .Jajneawaa
SyjTl.n;?'.1M"K' made a preparation ofINDIAN HEMP, which cured ht only child, aud Dow(rtvea thin recliw free on the receipt of two stamps
to ly exiieuaes. IlKMP also cures
naiiHuaii at the stomaoh. and will break a freetj cold inSMtiouni. Address Craddock Co., lUUKaoeHt., Phila-
delphia, namiUK th! imiwr. swdit

Are You in Search of Employment?
The Keit York Tbmbs
Is the fastest selllnjr Book eyer published. Inexperi-
enced canvasHera report from 6 to 20 subscribers per
(lay. Great excitement amouir old Book AKeiits. An
active man wanted Iu every town in the United States.
K',."J.,i'r specimen laurtis aud terma. United StatesPublishing Co., 11 aud U University Place, H. Y. 4wdS

CAMFIIOllINE,
The UNIVERSAL MEDICINE

FOB THK HOUSEHOLD.
THY IT. PltlCK FEB BOTTLE. 25 CENTS.
4wd ItEunES Hor Proprietor.
(For sale by all UrugglsU) at) Greenwich at. N. Y.

The Great Wedding Cord Depot t

TflE
LATEST NOVELTIES IN '

WEDDING CARDS !

lowest" prices.
A Larg assortment o Stationery of every

Description.

INITIAL PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND
ready stamped. Dollar box containing

four quliei French, paper and two
packs Knvelopeawlth the initials.

Hent by mall for 11.25 by

jrj: jr. iioskins,
STATIONER,

KNUBAYEK, AND

STY AM POWEB PIUNTKIt.
38 at 6m U Aroli Blreet, Paltadelpbia.

rJ?o Slioeiiiiili'oi'M.
TUB subscrtliers keen constantly on baud, a

NK ASoOKTM JSN X OF

FRENCH CALF SKINS, )

l'INK LININGS,
HOANS,

mo no ceo s,
SHOE THREAD,

PEQS, A WLS.
and a general assortment of articles, used by riho
maker.

F. MORTIMER,


